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1.0

INTRODUCTION

The Government of Malawi with USAID’s Protecting Ecosystems and Restoring Forests in Malawi
(PERFORM) has developed the Greenhouse Gas Inventory System (GHG-IS) to support Malawi’s Low
Emissions Development Strategy. The GHG-IS is a set of guidance and reporting documents and
Microsoft Excel-based calculators that allow the Government of Malawi to assess emissions across
sectors every year, following methodologies laid out by the Intergovernmental Panel on Climate
Change (IPCC) though the 2006 Guidelines for National Greenhouse Gas Inventories1.
The GHG-IS allows for a systematic, centrally coordinated, complete GHG inventory by establishing
standard procedures and data sources for collecting and entering data and performing analyses of
GHGs on an annual basis. In setting up these clearly articulated standards and structures, Malawi’s
GHG-IS is designed to ensure adherence to the national greenhouse gas inventory principles set forth
by the United Nations Framework Convention on Climate Change (UNFCCC), namely transparency,
consistency, comparability, completeness, and accuracy.
The GHG-IS Master Document provides an overview of the GHG-IS and offers guidance to Malawi’s
Environmental Affairs Department (EAD) on how to manage and operationalize it, and to produce
annual multisectoral GHG estimates and reports. In this document, each component of the GHG-IS
and relationships between them are explained, and Annexes I-IV comprehensively describe data needs,
data sources, institutional/sectoral focal points, and suggested timelines. To further facilitate annual
planning, coordination, and data collection needs, templates for correspondence between participating
bodies are also provided in Annex V. This document is a summarized version of the full Master
Document and therefore not all Annexes are presented. The full Master Document, as well as other
components of GHG-IS documentation, will be available at www.ead.gov.mw .
While the GHG-IS has been designed to function consistently over indefinite annual data collection,
analysis, and reporting cycles, as national circumstances progress and new data sources become
available, the processes, data sources, and managing bodies cited may change over time. Therefore,
it is critical that this document and corresponding annexes be adapted and adjusted
accordingly to offer clear and complete up-to-date guidance.

2.0 SECTORS IN MALAWI’S GHG-IS
In accordance with the IPCC Guidelines, emissions accounting under Malawi’s GHG-IS has been
divided among key emissions sectors. The GHG-emitting activities currently relevant for Malawi are
listed within the IPCC sectoral categories, presented below. Should new activities become relevant in
the country, they must be integrated within these four sectors.
Energy: Following the reference approach, these are emissions resulting from production,
imports, and exports of fuels for energy.
Industrial Processes and Product Use: Emissions from producing cement, lime, and
ceramics.
Agriculture, Forestry, and other Land Use (AFOLU): Emissions from livestock (enteric
fermentation and manure management) and managed agricultural soils (crop soil amendments

1

2006 IPCC Guidelines for National Greenhouse Gas Inventories available at: https://www.ipcc-nggip.iges.or.jp/public/2006gl/
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and emissions from rice cultivation), forests remaining forests (forest degradation from
unsustainable fuelwood harvest and enhancements from plantations), and land use cover change.
Waste: Emissions from management of solid and liquid waste of household or industrial origin
(treatment, discharge, disposal, incineration, and open burning).

3.0 THE ANNUAL GHG-IS PROCESS
Malawi’s GHG-IS is organized into five main steps for collecting and analyzing data and then sharing
results. These are described below and depicted in Figure 1.

Figure 1 Annual GHG-IS process.

PLANNING
Planning is critical for ensuring the correct data are collected and processed in time to meet reporting
deadlines. This phase involves coordination between institutional actors to arrange the necessary
actions and funding allocations are provided for in institutional workplans and budgets. During this
phase, planners should also consider and plan for any potential additional actions to ensure there is
sufficient capacity to operationalize the GHG-IS, such as training and capacity building.
During the planning phase, all relevant guidance documents should be reviewed and updated as
necessary to ensure processes, expectations, roles and responsibilities, and timelines are clearly
articulated. This includes the Calendar of Activities (sample offered in Annex I), the Activity Data to
be collected and sectoral focal points and other sources from which they will be collected (shown in
Annex II and Annex III in the full Master Document).
Annex I Calendar of Activities offers a sample calendar that outlines specific steps and considerations
that should be included during this planning phase, but GHG-IS implementers should adjust the
calendar as necessary every year during the planning phase. This calendar also reflects when each
activity data is expected to be released and available to be reviewed and entered into the
corresponding calculators.
SECTORAL ACTIVITY DATA COLLECTION
The capability of the GHG-IS to produce meaningful and accurate results hinges on the availability and
quality of data that describes the magnitude of activities producing GHG emissions in Malawi. These
data, termed ‘activity data’, come from a wide variety of sources across sectors in Malawi. For
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example, the number of livestock by type (i.e., goats, dairy cattle, pigs) is needed to produce estimates
of emissions from agricultural activities and these data come from the Ministry of Agriculture, Irrigation
and Water Development. Population statistics are needed to estimate emissions from energy use and
waste management and these are available from the Department of Trade National Statistics Office
(NSO).
Carefully coordinated efforts need to be put in place to ensure these activity data are collected when
available from the appropriate sources. Annex II and Annex III (in the full Master Document) offer a
comprehensive list of activity data, the appropriate units of measurement and reporting, their sources,
and sectoral focal points. Similarly, Annex V (in the full Master Document) contains sample letters of
request that EAD can submit to sectoral focal points clearly stating the type of data needed and the
purpose.
This phase also involves the critical step of performing QA/QC on the collected activity data before
entering it into the calculators, which are outlined in the Standard Operating Procedures (SOPs) for
each calculator. The QA/QC process at this stage mainly entails reviewing data to ensure consistency
with similar data used for previous GHG inventories, ensuring the units are clear and correct, and
perform any necessary data transformations before entering data into the calculators.
DATA ENTRY
During this phase, EAD personnel enter data into the Microsoft Excel-based GHG calculator tools in
accordance with SOP guidance. The GHG calculators then automatically produce results reflecting
annual emissions and historical emission trends in Malawi. Per the instructions in the SOPs, QA/QC
measures are also integrated to ensure data entry and results are checked for accuracy and formulas
are functioning correctly by checking the final sectoral emissions for the year. This includes evaluating
if estimates significantly differ from other annual trends and previous estimates and examining error
messages in the results, if any.
REPORTING
Results from annual emissions accounting for each sector are then compiled into the aggregator
calculator, which automatically produces figures and tables for reporting purposes. These results are
can be summarized in an Annual GHG Emissions Report, to be shared internally, between institutions
and/or funders, and with the National Communications team submitting Biennial Update Reports
(BURs) to the UNFCCC and articulating compliance to NDC commitments (using a standard template
designed as part of the GHG-IS). This report will detail the magnitude of emissions by sector and by
GHG source, displaying outputs in graphs and charts to enhance the communication of outcomes.
OUTREACH
The EAD will have a dedicated webpage on its website for publishing the Annual GHG Emission
Report, as well as other helpful resources and results such as examples of how outputs from the GHG
inventory may facilitate ongoing programs or support bids for new funding.
In addition, this component of the Annual GHG-IS process will be given specific attention during the
planning phase to ensure outputs effectively meet specific outreach needs. Where necessary, outreach
documents or other materials communicating the outcomes of the inventory may be tailored to best
serve targeted stakeholders.
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4.0 GHG-IS COMPONENTS
To estimate annual GHG emission in Malawi, a specific set of data must be collected, processed, and
analyzed in accordance with IPCC Guidelines. To facilitate this complex process, the GHG-IS was
designed to provide streamlined tools to estimate emissions from each sector, accompanied by
comprehensive guidance on collecting, entering, reporting and sharing the results. These components,
in addition to the generic GHG-IS guidance components included in the Annexes of this GHG-IS Master
Document, are described below and in Figure 2.
GHG-IS CALCULATORS
To ensure accurate and consistent accounting of emissions, a series of pre-programmed Microsoft
Excel GHG-IS emissions calculators were developed. These calculators are GHG accounting tools that
follow the accounting methods, equations, and default values and coefficients from the IPCC
Guidelines. These calculators have been designed to use Malawi-specific data to produce estimates of
emissions from each sector relevant to the country. This differentiates these calculators from the
IPCC software2, which was designed to be used by all countries and therefore incorporates broad
assumptions and sectoral structures that do not necessarily reflect Malawi. In designing a system
custom-built for Malawi, the GHG-IS allows for more accurate, efficient, and complete accounting of
Malawi’s annual GHG emissions. In addition, the GHG-IS calculators are designed to be intuitive and
easy to use, using consistent color-coding for easy understanding of each table, and with locked cells
to limit potential for errors and unconscious manipulation of formulas and coefficients.
STANDARD OPERATING PROCEDURES (SOPs)
All GHG-IS emission calculators are accompanied by Standard Operating Procedures (SOPs). These
provide comprehensive guidance on collecting and entering data into the calculators, describe all
assumptions made when selecting IPCC coefficients, and include guidance on quality assurance/quality
control (QA/QC) measures to limit the potential for errors in data collection and entry. These SOPs
are intended to be used along with the IPCC Guidelines should tool user and/or tool manager seek
more details about the calculations or know more about the sectoral GHG accounting process. The
GHG-IS calculators, however, are designed to produce estimates automatically once activity data is
entered, and thus can be used to produce robust and accurate GHG emission estimates without indepth knowledge about IPCC Guidelines.
ANNUAL GHG EMISSIONS REPORT TEMPLATES
Using the calculators and other GHG-IS guidance, emissions estimates across sectors will be developed
annually. Results will then manually be compiled into the aggregator calculator, a tool that produces
automatic figures and tables for reporting purposes. These tables and figures can be included in an
annual GHG emissions report that describes in detail the magnitude of emissions by sector and by
GHG source, displaying outputs in graphs and charts to enhance the communication of outcomes. To
facilitate the reporting step, the GHG-IS includes an Annual GHG Emissions Results Report template.
The annual report can be used for outreach and reporting to the UNFCCC, as well as to assess annual
emissions trends and compliance to NDC commitments.
EAD ONLINE PLATFORM
The EAD website – www.ead.gov.mw – will serve as a dedicated GHG-IS web page, allowing access
to all the GHG-IS materials described in this GHG-IS Master Document.

2

IPCC Inventory Software available at: https://www.ipcc-nggip.iges.or.jp/software/index.html
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Figure 2. Overview of the GHG-IS components.

ANNEX I: CALENDAR OF ACTIVITIES
The sample calendar as presented below reflects the timeline of activities for the 2017 Annual
Greenhouse Gas Inventory. Future cycles may necessitate adjusting the start month to reflect different
government planning and budgeting timelines. This example reflects that EAD’s budget is defined in
February of every year for the following year, and that GoM programs run from July to June.
Nevertheless, data are available from different institutions and partners along disparate timelines and
therefore these details need to be accounted for during planning so focal points can be engaged at
appropriate times.
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GHG-IS Activity

Calendar Month
Jan

Feb

Mar

Apr

May

Jun

Jul

Aug

Sep

Oct

Nov

Dec

Responsible EAD Staff

PLANNING
Integration of GHG-IS into the EAD annual workplan and budget
Confirm roles and responsibilities within EAD and sectoral focal
point
Capacity building focal points
Identify periods when data is collected
Identify and establish team of GHG experts
Define activities to include in EAD workplan
Identify short term training opportunities
ACTIVITY DATA COLLECTION
Collect activity data from sectoral focal points
QA/QC activity data collected
Trainings on QA/QC and entering data into the GHG-IS
Calculators
DATA ENTRY
Enter activity data into GHG-IS Calculators
QA/QC data entry and results
REPORTING
Prepare annual results report
Share full report for review
OUTREACH
Map out sectors for outreach
Develop outreach plan
Consultation with high level stakeholders (GoM and multilateral
organizations in Malawi, etc)
Tailored outreach material
Overview of GHG-IS to high level stakeholders
Deliver GHG-IS results to high level stakeholders
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For more information about the GHG-IS and its uses, contact the EAD representative listed below.
CONTACT INFORMATION
• Environmental Affairs Department, Lingadzi House, P/Bag 394, Lilongwe 3, Malawi
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• Tawonga Mbale-Luka, Director of Environmental Affairs, Tawongam@yahoo.com
• Ramzy Kanaan, PERFORM Chief of Party, Ramzy.Kanaan@tetratech.com

